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T\vo Hundred and Eighty Hebraska Farms~~~~~ 
' 19~2 . .~~ . . . 
Farm Business Re cords .Summanzed by ~~) ~~ ~ 
(Areas include all farms similar in soils~?~ogra:plt_~ . ~'S. 
climate, type of farming, and market c ., 'bHions)'., \ ~\.3 
N~ . ~Aj 
Report prepared by F. J. Chase ~ ".\ ~ ~ 
·Area summaries included in this report are: i. 
. ~'V 
<¢ 
" .. . ~ 
Area NB.ine \.)cy:; Counties 
Missouri River i[alley Farms 
Southeast Loess.Upllllld 
Ee.s t Central Loess . Upland 
Northeast Loess Uplands 
North Central Mixed Soils 
Southeast Loess 'Drift Upl::mds 




Southwest Sandy Areas 
· .. 
East ?latte.-Elkhorn Vall eys 
Central Platte Vall ey ( Irrig .) 
Burt, Dakota, \vashi.ngton 
Cass, Uemaha, Otoe, 
Richar,lson 
Douglas, Dodge, Sarpy, 
Saunders, Washington · 
Colfax, DAkota, ' Thurston, 
Antel.ope, Cedar 
Antelope, Boyd, Holt 
Gage, Lancaster, Pawnee, 
Johnson 
Adams, Butler, Clay, 
Fillmore, Hamilto!l, .Phelps., 
Polk, Saline, 'I"hay~r, York 
Furnas, Gosper, Nuckolls, 
Hayes, Rad Willow, Webster 
Cheyenne, Deuel, Perkins 
Box Butte, Garden 
Dundy, Perkins, Linco'ln, 
Deuel . 
Dodge, Douglas, Saunders, 
v'i'aohing ton, Colfax · 
Buffalo, Dawson, Hall, 
Lincoln 
This is a brief statistical summary of farm business records of Nebras;ka for the 
year 1942, issued primarily for the use of those interested in the farm organization of 
Nebraska farms. ·Hore records from some areas would give a more accu.I"ate d.esctip tion of 
t):le farm business. There is a wide variation between districts. A careful study ·of 
the livestock enterprises may indicate shifts and changes that are necessary· to make 
these enterprises continue to show ·orofi t. An analysis of the farm labor in some areas 
also may indicate changes that vlill. tend to increase the net profit. 
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1 1 lA I lB I lC . ~ and 8 
· · Mo •. : · -~outh- East North- North 
Area nwnber 
Area name River · baSt · bentral east Pentral 
Valley oess Loess Loess ~ixed 
-------------· ·· ---------~!---'-· _. __ ·. l an.~d~s:__,!::..}~pl=.!a::!:.!.n:!::d~s:.._+=-~u~l=.!a~.n:!::d~s:.._F-~p~l~a~~!.!:d~s~ 
Financial Statemen t 





Net cash' gain 
Net in:ven tory gain 
Net gain' 




Receipts min~s expenses 
Rate · earned 
Labor income 
l 
Factors Affecting Farm Income 
Acres in farm 
Cropland acres 
Cropland per cerit 






Y~eld . in corn ' 




' ' • I 
\'lild hay 
Man labor cost per crop acre 
Power and machinery cost per 
26619vh-l0/43 l : . . .• 
crov acr~ 
. ... . ') 
. I 
9 : jO 
.
1 
$19, 2. 59 
.· 13,217 
~ - 9,667 ~ 8~922 






2, 94o 3, 265 
2,'5'33 . . 2, 732 
. 5,473 .. 5,997 
~33~ 362 . rJi30, 616 
7,551 3,003 
.. 2,.078 2,005 
5 ~ 4 73 . 5' 998 
14.5% . 17.3% 
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105 . . 
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.A:eea number i 1 ; · lA ! lB lC 2 and 8 
--:c--------·-A-r.e:..:a:.;_name ~ Mo .---+! -s_o_u=-th---+:E:-a-=s:....t~--t-1-~o-=r=--t-h--+-l~:::..or~t~h~:::..._-
iver . I east Cent.ral east Central 
. .. , a1)~~y ·
1 
Loess . :G.oess Loess rvaxed 
-,---------=--~----· ... r · ,Uplands u-tiJ~)n~!': Unl:mds U-nl .;nn!': 
1 9 30 4o Livestock 
Nwnber all ca ttle I 6_6
7 
I 3i I 3~ . 
IHlk cows o o 
Litters of :,; igs 17 ( 8 ) I 15( 19) I 14 ( 32) 




12 ( 8) 
177 ' 
.. · Pr'o·ctuctiori . . l · I .. . . ·' 
Dai'ry' sales per 'cmt~ · · : $118 I $ 81: · · $Ill $ 77 · 
E~g· s'ales per hen. : $' '2-39 I $ . '2.40 ~ $ -2.j0 (;i 2. '00 
PJ.gs 'weaned per 'htter I . ·6 ( 3) I · Ei'( l$ ) 6 ·( 32 ) 7 ( g ) 
Per cent receipts from livestock ; 83.4% J 3'2 .6~~ · 73 .• 0% 73.7% 
Total egg sales I $611 1 $433 $431 $370 
Total d.airy s ales 1 $BOO I $493 $863 $541 
Returns ·for &i lOO feed fed 1 · . I · ·. · · .. 
. All l~vestoclc. . ' 
1 
$17) : $165_ 1 $17B< · I $221+ .. 
Cat.tJ.e 1· 137 ( 8) 1 132(18 ) : 160 . (J3) i 172 ,( 7 ) 
. Hogs · · i 26'3 ( e) 1 22s:( 17) I 2os.:C 29 ) 257 ( 7 ) 





1.08 . . 
$ 54.' 
$ 2.01 





268 ( 3) 
173 ( 3 ) 
Poultry • ' i · .l~n ( 8 ) I! 190( 19 ) j 2il ,( 32) 
1 
225' ,( 6 ) 
Livestock receipts per a.cre I 41.30 23. 85 I 23.82 22.111-
------------------+--- i - -~--- ----~---4---------
1
1 625 ~-67 . i 460 Total labor work units need.ed 
For crops 
··• For lives to.ck 
ivork units ·oer man 
· 'Crops · ·· 
Lives~ock 
Crop acres :oer man 
I Value of land per acre 
Investment per acre 
Gross receipts per acre 
Total expenses per acre 
N~t receipts per acre 
. 26619vh-10/43. 
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! $ S2 
i 126 
i 23.59 I 
































3 4A 5A 6A 6E 7B lOA 
Loess tral Loess River Tableland Soil Areas Sandy Elkhorn 





Southeast Sout~-;en-1Repub~ican-~ ·South~est Northwest 1 South~est lEast Platte 
























211 (59 ) 
198 (55 ) 
227 (10) 


























216 (12 ) 
192 (11) 





























204 ( 17 ) 
176 (14) 
114 (4 ) 




















·218 ( 2) 
328 (1 ) 

















5.77 - 3.87 
35 14 
5 7 
12 ( 10) 12 ( 5) 
167 181 
$ 66 $119 
$ 2.36 $ 2.18 





173 (11 ) 189 ( g ) 
179 (11) 268 ( 6) 
181 (2) 

























202 ( 6) 
123 (4 ) 
364 (1) 
208 (6) 
25.90 
-----
394 
158 
225 
217 
87 
124 
79 
$ 66 
113 
30.25 
14.72 
15,53 
